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It s going to be a good old-fashioned picnic, when the Bowman Store family sojourns to Good Hope Millfor a full day's outing on Friday, July 14th. We trust our patrons will again give this Play
Day their endorsement and approve of the closing of the store all of that day.

This Is a Trumpet Call For Men
Prices Drop Several Notches On

Women's Coats In This Out-Going Sale In view of present conditions in the \ APlainStatementofFacts
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Fine Silk Suit of Taffeta, Kayser Silk ryh r i
TV* ? ? ii We have made this reduction of One-Fourth unre- Migmllnsee. - hey are QOIYIQ rapidly strieted; withholding none; and none have been retagged.
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Hurrying In Young Men's Styles Soft Roll Lapels Worsteds mt 1An unusual demand for white skirts has brought here one of the choicest assortments Men's Styles Flat Lanels Serees jm

to be found in stores of three times our size. c »* > c . n .
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s felted Backs Homespuns J M I
offer a complete assortment. Slim Men s styles 1 raced Backs C assimeres J ifl

Prices begin at 75<» and range upward to #7.50. Short Men's Styles Conservative Backs Cheviots \ jllli m 9 ®
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at a meeting of Planning Commission-
ers here to-day, by the election of the 1
following officers: President, A. B. I
Farquhar, York; Vice-president, Ed.!

iS. Herman, Harrisburg; Secretary, J. j
t Herman Knisely, Chief Division of
Municipal Statistics, Department of
Labor and Industry; treasurer, John
K. Stauffer, Reading.

An executive committee including;
.one member from the planning com- >
' mission of each city in the association
1 is to be appointed by the commissions :
of the respective cities.

Plans for beautifying third class
cities in Pennsylvania and problems
confronting planning commissions In ,
those cities were discussed in a round
table conference held in the House

I Caucus Room at the Capitol under >
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CITY PLANNERS
FORM STATE BODY

Ed. S. Herman of Harrisburg,
Elected Vice-president of i

New Association

A permanent organization of plan-
ning commissions, to bo known as the
State Association of Planning Com-
missions of Pennsylvania, was effected

j the auspices of the Division of Munlc- ]
! ipal Statistics and Information of the
| Department of Labor and Industry.
,

_

A. B. Farquhar, Chairman of the
i York Planning Commission, who pre-
! sided, voiced the belief that third class
pities ofTer greater fields of works for j
planning commissions than do larger
municipalities.

Advantages of Planning
Virtually every speaker expressed

aversion to hasty adoption of great i
comprehensive plans before the pub-
lic is educated to the benefits of city 1

1 planning. Ed. S. Herman and B. F. j
Umberger outlined the city planning
accomplishments effected in Harris- j

I burg.
The advantages of cpmbining all city

planning commissions in third class
' cities into one association to meet pro-

I bleme confronting individual commis- iJ sions In a co-operative manner was j
suggested by Mr. Herman.

Mr. Umberger declared that the
j chief asset of planning commissions

! is co-operation of the newspapers. He ,
' asserted that the newspapers of Har-

j rUburg have been the greatest aid to
| the local commission not only in sup- I
porting the work or the commission

I but in urging it to greater activities, j
1 Charles H. Strong and Leo J. Beutt- I
ner, of Johnstown, declared that their

greatest difficulty is In obtaining from '
; clerkß of councils, or adjoining bor-

I oughs, ordinances affecting streets
joining highways in Johnstown. They

expressed the opinion that legislation

should be passed imposing penalties

I when clerks of councils do not submit
i copies of ordinances to planning com-

I missions.

One Woman Present

\ Mrs. Rosa M. Ward, of Chester, the
; only woman attending the conference,

declared that although the city plan-
ning commission has Deen in existence,

! in Chester, for three years that it has
1 not obtained recognition to any extent
from council. She asserted that the
commission has received no approprta-

I tion and that the members must even
j use their own note paper. She fur-

! ther declared that the city solicitor of

j Chester says that the planning com-
mission is only advisory and has no

! authority.
The visiting commissioners will tour

Harrisburg, in automobiles, this after-
noon, to inspect the public improve-

| ments.
j Among those present were:

I Harrisburg, Ed. S. Herman, George
A. Reily, George A. Shreiner, Frank J.
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Hall, B. F. Umberger; Lock Haven; Al- !'

|len Sterner, superintendent of Parks; j
i York, A. B. Farquhar, John D. j
I Hamme, J. Horace Rudy, Harry S. j
Ebert; Erie, Faulkner G. Lynch, Harry j
A. Holmes, H. H. Clemens: Johns- 1

j town, Leo J. Buettner, Charles H. i
Strong; Chester. Mrs, Rosa M. Ward;
Reading, John K. Stauffer; Philadel-j 1

] phia, J. A. Dunaway, University of! i
| Pennsylvania.

CABINET DISCUSSES U-BOAT
By Associated Press

j Washington, D. C? July 11. Poll- itics and the arrival of the German
, submarine, Deutschland, occupied most
iof the Cabinet to-day's brief session.
! Acting Secretary Polk had no final re- |
port to make on tMe status of the un-

| derwater merchantman. In the ab-
sence of new information there was no
extended discussion of Mexican prob- 1
lems.

\VII,SO\ SIGNS ROADS 811,1,

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C., July 11. Presi- j

dent Wilson to-day signed the good i
iroads bill recently passed by Congress,
| authorizing the expenditure of $85,000,- '
000 in five years by the Federal Gov- j
ernment in condition that States ex-

Ipend amounts similar to those appor- jr. tioned to them.

working conditions will be referred to
the executive committee. This matter

' will be taken up with the company
probably on Thursday. An early
meeting wil be held at 8:30 and a late
meeting at 1:30 a. m., for the late

I j workers. The proposed agreement

' | will be discussed by the members be-
II fore referred to committee.

Trolleymen's Union Will
Meet Tomorrow Evening

At a meeting of the recently formed
union of trolley employes to-morrow
evening at College Block, a petition
to be laid before officials of the com-
pany involving several changes in

J Two Important Factors in Buying Coal ,
C First, of course, you will want coal that possesses the max- (

imum in heat-giving quality. That's Montgomery Coal.
I Secondly, you will buy when the lowest price is to be enjoyed.
That is NOW?prices will shortly be increased. Enjoy a|

state of preparedness for next winter at the least cost by
I phoning now to 1
\ J. B. MONTGOMERY [

1 600?Either Phone. Third and Chestnut Streets. C J
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